
COMPETITVECOMPETITVE
EVENT TOOL KIT!EVENT TOOL KIT!



1. Business Management and Administration
2. Entrepreneurship
3. Finance
4. Hospitality and Tourism
5. Marketing
6. Personal Financial Literacy

CAREER CLUSTERS:



If you are planning on competing in BLTDM, BOR, PMBS,

PMCD, PMCA, PMCG, PMFL, HRM, PBM, or PMSP, then you

fall into the business management and administration

career cluster. 

For practice exams go to Business and Administration

Practice Exam.

To find practice role-play scenarios and written sample

events, go to deca.org, click “view competitive events”,
select “Business Management & Administration”, and select

your competitive event. 

https://assets-global.website-files.com/635c470cc81318fc3e9c1e0e/63f8eb8eb66608fec15e8214_HS_Business_Administration_Core_Sample_Exam_23.pdf
https://assets-global.website-files.com/635c470cc81318fc3e9c1e0e/63f8eb8eb66608fec15e8214_HS_Business_Administration_Core_Sample_Exam_23.pdf
https://www.deca.org/compete#competitive-events


ENTREPRENEURSHIP: 
If you are planning on competing in EBG, ENT,

ETDM, EFB, EIB, EIP, IBP, ESB, or VBCEN, then you

fall in the entrepreneurship career cluster. 

For practice exams go to Entrepreneurship

Practice Exams. 

To find practice role-play scenarios and written

sample events, go to deca.org, click “view
competitive events”, select “Entrepreneurship”,

and select your competitive event. 

https://assets-global.website-files.com/635c470cc81318fc3e9c1e0e/63f8eb823603a1c86dc634a4_HS_Entrepreneurship_Sample_Exam_23.pdf
https://assets-global.website-files.com/635c470cc81318fc3e9c1e0e/63f8eb823603a1c86dc634a4_HS_Entrepreneurship_Sample_Exam_23.pdf
https://www.deca.org/compete#competitive-events


If you are planning on competing in ACT, BFS, FOR, FCE,

FTDM, PFN, SMG, or VBCAC, then you fall into the

finance career cluster. 

For practice exams go to Finance Practice Exams to

prepare for your competition.

To find practice role-play scenarios and written

sample events, go to deca.org, click “view competitive

events”, select “Finance”, and select your competitive

event. 

https://assets-global.website-files.com/635c470cc81318fc3e9c1e0e/63f8eba0e577a853887f107f_HS_Finance_Cluster_Sample_Exam_23.pdf
https://www.deca.org/compete#competitive-events


HOSPITALITY & TOURISM: 
If you are planning on competing in HTDM, HTOR,

HTPS, HLM, PHT, QSRM, RFSM, TTDM, VBCHM, or

VBCRS, then you fall into the hospitality and

tourism career cluster. 

For practice exams go to Hospitality and Tourism

Practice Exam. 

To find practice role-play scenarios and written

sample events, go to deca.org, click “view
competitive events”, select “Hospitality and

Tourism”, and select your competitive event. 

https://assets-global.website-files.com/635c470cc81318fc3e9c1e0e/63f8ebc5abf0e65bac297cc9_HS_Hospitality_Tourism_Cluster_Sample_Exam_23.pdf
https://assets-global.website-files.com/635c470cc81318fc3e9c1e0e/63f8ebc5abf0e65bac297cc9_HS_Hospitality_Tourism_Cluster_Sample_Exam_23.pdf
https://www.deca.org/compete#competitive-events


If you are planning on competing in AAM, ASM, BSM,

BMOR, BTDM, FMS, IMCE, IMCP, IMCS, MCS, MTDM, PMK,

PSE, RMS, SEOR, SEM, STDM, VBCFA, VBCRT, or VBCSP,

then you fall into the marketing career cluster. 

For practice exams go to Marketing Practice Exam to

prepare for your competition.  

To find practice role-play scenarios and written

sample events, go to deca.org, click “view competitive

events”, select “Marketing”, and select your
competitive event. 

https://assets-global.website-files.com/635c470cc81318fc3e9c1e0e/63f8ebb00a0a657ccf0f751c_HS_Marketing_Cluster_Sample_Exam_23.pdf
https://www.deca.org/compete#competitive-events


PERSONAL FINANCIAL
LITERACY:

If you are planning on competing in PFL or VBCPF,

then you fall into the personal financial literacy

career cluster. 

For practice exams go to Personal Financial

Literacy Practice Exam to prepare for your

competition. 

To find practice role-play scenarios and written

sample events, go to deca.org, click “view
competitive events”, select “Personal Financial
Literacy”, and select your competitive event. 

https://assets-global.website-files.com/635c470cc81318fc3e9c1e0e/63994a000560045e29c64937_HS_Personal_Financial_Literacy_Sample_Exam_22.pdf
https://assets-global.website-files.com/635c470cc81318fc3e9c1e0e/63994a000560045e29c64937_HS_Personal_Financial_Literacy_Sample_Exam_22.pdf
https://www.deca.org/compete#competitive-events


For prepared events, check out 5 Tips for Prepared Events

to help you get ready for your competition!

For role-play events, check out Advice from DECA

Competitive Event Judges to help you prepare for your

competition!

If you need any additional help, please feel free to contact

your local advisor, any state officer, or our state advisor!

For contact information please visit arkansasdeca.com

https://www.decadirect.org/articles/top-5-written-event-tips
https://www.decadirect.org/articles/advice-from-deca-competitive-event-judges
https://www.decadirect.org/articles/advice-from-deca-competitive-event-judges
http://www.arkansasdeca.com/contact-information.html

